
In this box you should find the main manual, this reference card. a leLLer to Prince 

Markin from Rorthron the Wise, The Lords of Midni&ht chronicles and your CD

ROM. lf any of these items are missi% please consult with your sofl.ware dealer. 

Jnstalb.tion an~ .CoaNng Jnstructions 

CD-ROQ) 
To enler the realms of the Blood March you need to first install t1J then load the 

game. To install the game, insert the CD-ROM into your CD-QOM drive on your 

PC. Now log onlo the drive as usual. for example, if your CD-QOM is designaled 

as Drive E, Lype E: then press Enler. At the 006 prompl type !N6TN1 then press 

Enler. Now follow the on-screen inslructions. When installation is complele you will 

be relurned to D06. To run the game, Lype MlDNICliT and then press Ent.er . 

Control ~evices 
To use a mouse you need to have a Microsofl. compatible mouse driver installed. If 

you run the game without a mouse driver, the game will assume joystick control. 

Throughout the main manual, mouse control is assumed. Joystick control is identical, 

excepl you are expecled Lo use fire button 1 for the lefl. mouse button. and fire 

bullon Lwo for the righL 

Save game flies 
Whenever the game is saved, either aulomatically every Midnight or by you. the 

save game files are placed in a directory named aft.er the color of the currenl 

book. for example, the Black book of the Blood March will be saved into a 

directory named BLACK which is conlained within the directory that the Citadel 

was installed to on your hard disk. 

for any last minute changes please check for the presence of a READ.ME ascii t.exl 

file on your CD-ROM. If there is no file. then all the requirements staled here are 

accurale al the time of publication. 



While controlling a character ... 
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Tulk lo someone (when faci11& someone) 

i\llack someone (when faci11& someone) 

i\llack a Slrof18hold (when near building) 

Ent.er a buildif18 (when near building) 

Mounl or dismounl a df'B8on (when near or ridif18 a df'B8on) 

Board a ship or go ashore (when near or on-board a boal) 

6wap/Pickup a weapon (when faci11& a person or weapon) 

lniliale Qe.scue (when faci11& a hostage) 

lnlerior combal againsl Trolls 

When controlling or watching a character ... 
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Direct control/walchi11& mode (also has lhe effecl of pausi11& lhe game) 

Cha11&e camera views (ouldoors only) 

fix camera posilion for 'fly by' effecl (ouldoors only) 

Increase/decrease brighlness level for dark monilors (indoors only) 

Increase/decrease graphic level (ouldoors only) 

Turns in-game music on/off 

While time is racing on ... 
6Lop lime raci11& on 

pc CD-Rom Bonus 
You will find e couple of bonus pro8rems included on lhe CD-ROM. They ere PC 

conversions of lhe ori8inel ~il 6incleir ZX 6peclrum prequels "The Lords of 

Mi<lniBhL" end "Doomderk's ReveOBe". Reed lhe escii files MlDNICtfl'.TXT end 

R.EVENCE.TXT on lhe CD-ROM for furlher inslrucLions. 

PROB£€Q)S 
If you experience eny problems whilsl lryifi8 lo inslell or run The Citadel. please 

cont.eel lhe cuslomer help-line loceled in lhe beck of your 8eme menuel. 


